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Latrobe, Benjamin Henry, 1764-1820. 
An Answer to the Joint Committee.. • • 
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A N S W t -R.w
TO THE

JOINT COMMITTEE
OF THE 

SELECT and COMMON COUNCILS
O F 

PHIL A D E L P H I A,

ON THE SUBJECT OF A PLAN FOR

Supplying the City with Water, &c.

Gentlemen,

IN compliance with your defire—“ that I fhould 
“ (late in as concife and clear a manner as poffi- 
ble, the detail of the plan propofed to be executed

<c for fupplying the city of Philadelphia with pure and 
“ wholefome water/’ which has been adopted by the 
councils, “ and alfo, the progrefs which has been 
“ made towards carrying the fame into effed”—I now 
fubmit to you the following ftatement:

IT is propofed that a fhort canal (hall be cut from 
the Schuylkill, near the middle ferry, to terminate at 
the foot of the bank at the end of Chefnut-ftreet, up
on which (lands an old redoubt. '1 his canal is to be 
deeper than the lowed water-mark, and may be fo fur- 
nifhed with gates, as to receive only the water of the 
ebb.—When the canal arrives at the foot of the hill, 
it will be continued through a fliort tunnel into a well, 
funk in the 'old fort, of about eight feet diameter. 
Over this well will (land the firft e'ngine-houfe. From 
the engine-houfe along Chefnut-ftreet and BroadJiceet, 
a brick tunnel of confiderable dimenfion, and lying at
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lead three feet below the furface, will convey the wa
ter pumped into it by the engine, into Centre-fquare. 
The fteam engine will be of fufficient power to fupply 
in twenty-four hours, whenever required, three milli
on of gallons. Suppofmg that 10,000 houfes are to 
be fupplied, the daily demand, in the winter months, 
cannot often exceed 300,000 gallons.—In rainy wea
ther, when the river may be turbid, the demand will 
alfo be confined to domeftic confumption, and cannot 
eafily exceed the fame quantity. The tunnel will con
tain about 8,000,000 gallons, being a fupply for a 
much greater length of time than any rain can, in 
common feafons, be expeded to continue. In the tun
nel the water will not only become cool, but Ihould 
it have been pumped up in a turbid ftate, which will 
fcarcely ever be necefl'ary, it will dcpofit its fediment.

An engine of a power twice as great as that propof- 
ed, might not only have pumped up the water from 
the Schuylkill, but have forced it into the refervoir in 
Centre-fquare, and thus have rendered a fecond en
gine unneceffary. No immediate faving would have 
been efleded by this means; fuch an engine could not 
have been conftruded in America, but might have 
been imported. Expenfe might have been faved during 
the time of the greateft fupplies, fcs the power of an 
engine increafes in a greater ratio than its confumpti
on of fuel. But the advantage of the tunnel, confider- 
ed in the point of view Rated above, and the avoiding 
of thofe rilks to which pipes are liable, far outweigh 
any trifling faving which could thus have been made.

In Centre-fquare another engine is to be erected, 
which, raifmg the water to an elevated refervoir, will, 
from thence, diftribute it in wooden pipes over the 
whole city and fuburbs. Every citizen will have the 
choice of fupplying his family, either at the public 
plugs, or by leading the wrater through private pipes 
to any part of his houfe. at an eafv water rent. There
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are few houfes in Philadelphia, to the higheft apart
ments of which it could not be conduced, and during 
the day it may run a conftant ftream. The fubfcribers 
to the propofed loan, will, on the terms offered by the 
corporation, have the advantage of receiving it for 
three years free of rent.

At every fquare, oppofite to the public alleys, a fire 
plug will be placed. By this an inexhauftible quantity 
of water will be fupplied to the fire engines, in cafes 
of fire; and as the method ufed in London may be 
adopted, the engines will be filled by means of lea
thern hofe or pipes, and the citizens, being relieved 
from the fatiguing duty of handing the buckets, will 
be at liberty to give the moft aCtive affiftance to the 
prefervation of the lives and property of the fufferers.

Confiderable progrefs has been already made towards 
the completion of this plan. The Ream engines are 
already ordered, and fome progrefs is made in their 
conftru&ion : and although a great variety of obftacles 
have occurred, and fome delay has thereby been occa- 
fioned, there is ftill remaining a very reafonable hope 
that they will be completed by the time originally con
templated. The expenfe, at which thefe engines are 
contracted for, does not exceed the eftimate which has 
been ftated to the committee. One of the principal 
perfons engaged in conltructing them, was the agent 
of Meffrs. Bolton & Watt in Holland, where he put 
up a very large engine for the purpofe of draining a 
lake, the fuccefs of which was complete. Under his 
management, and that of feveral other very fkilful 
workmen, an excellent engine has already been con- 
RruCled in this country; and any gentleman, to whom 
it may be convenient to call at Mr. Roofeveldt’s works, 
on Second River, near Newark, in the Jerfeys, may 
convince himfulf how well founded are the expectati
ons that I have entertained on this fubjeCt. Very accu
rate information refpeCting the maintenance of the en-
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gines is before you, and it is evident from thence that 
then annual expenfe will not, at an average of their 
greatcft and fmalleft fupply, very materially exceed the 
annual expenfe of the pumps, with which I have been 
furniflied.

Several other conditional contra&s have been enter
ed into, all of which are tor lefs fums than the efli- 
mate fubu.itted to you, and efpecially in the very im
portant article of diftribution, conditional agreements 
have been made for log$, and boring, which authorize 
me to believe that the eftimate of half a dollar per foot, 
will cover every expenfe contemplated under it. Thus 
far the bufinefs has proceeded, and I think a reafonable 
hope may now be entertained, that no common obfta- 
des can prevent an early completion of the work under 
your direction.

The many attempts which have been made in this 
country to adapt Ream engines to the navigation of 
boats againft the ftream, and which have mifcarried, 
have occafioned a prejudice againft them, which does 
not exilt in Europe, where aifo every attempt to apply 
them to the fame purpofe has failed, but where, in 
every other rcfped, they have completely fucceeded.

Another prejudice, refpe&ing the repairs of ft earn 
engines, prevails, which I am anxious to remove. It 
is neccffary that the joints of the machine fhould be 
frequently oiled ; and the pifton of an engine in con- 
ftant work, requires packing or refurnifhing with tow, 
perhaps once a week—this is the work of an hour, 
and is done by the man who attends the fire. Other 
repairs are trifling, and arife in general from the bad 
original conftru&ion of fome detailed part of the work. 
But once in ten years it is neccffary to furnith the en
gine with new valves. The valves are the only part 
of an engine liable, from their neceffary conftrudion, 
to injury. The contractor for the city engines edi
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mates, in his contract, the renewal of this part of the 
engine at 500 dollars, which appears to me to be a 
reasonable charge. As to the annual repairs, they 
form the leaft confiderable item in the contract for 
maintenance.

Unwilling to recommend to you any fcheme which 
has not been afcertained, and the fvccefs of which 
might be therefore precarious, I Subjoin the following 
account of engines which are applied to the ufe of Sup
plying large cities in Europe with water. As many 
of our fellow-citizens have been in Europe, its au
thenticity may be eafily verified; and, though I ftate 
it from memory, I believe there is no reafon to doubt 
its perfed corrednefs.

I am, with great refped,

Yours, faithfully,

B. HENRY LATROBE, Engineer.

Philadelphia, March cd, 1799.

---------- - ----------

ACCOUNT of STEAM ENGINES, &c.

THE cities of London and Weftminfter are in part 
Supplied with water by the following engines.

I. Chelfea water-works: Two engines. The water 
is received from the Thames at high-water, into Several 
baSons and canals, through flood-gates which (hut when 
the tide falls, and prevent its return. The water Sup
plies the lower parts of Weltminfler, and is in part 
forced up into Hydepark by the engines. A Smaller 
engine forces it ftill higher than the park refervoir.
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This refervoir and the fmaUer engine fuppiy the ex
treme north-weftern part of the. town.

II. Hungerford water-works.—A large, but badly 
conftruded, atmofpheric engine, near the Adelphi, 
raifes the water to the top of a high tower, from 
whence it fupplies a confiderable part of the town 
about the Strand.

III. The New River-head, is fufficiently elevated to 
fuppiy a very extenfive portion of the cities, but not 
fufficiently for fome parts about Iflington and Mary-le- 
bone. A large quantity is therefore raifed by an en
gine near Sadler’s wells, into an elevated refervoir, 
from whence it is then diftributed. In the year 1794, a 
caft iron main had been nearly completed, by which the 
New River water was to be conveyed acrofs a very deep 
valley, falling, and again rifing, with the ground. A 
fteam-engine was to be ereded at the end of Totten- 
ham-court road to raife the fuppiy to an elevated refer
voir. By this meafure near a million feet of wooden 
pipe will be faved.

IV. Stratford le Bow. A very large engine forces 
the water of the river Lee into an elevated refervoir, 
from whence many eaftern parts of the town are fup- 
plied.

V. Wapping near Shadwell: This is the largefl: en
gine in London, and receives its waters from the 
Thames.

VL Lambeth Marffi on the fouth fide of the Thames, 
takes alfo its water from the river.

In Southwark there are more engines than one. My 
memory does not retain their exad lituations. Mr. 
Whitebread’s brewery, Mr. Thraic’s, Mr. Dickinfon’s, 
and Mr. Sellon’s, and many others, have all engines of
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confiderable power, which pump the liquor, and do 
all the other work.

For the purpofes of manufactories, &c. their num
ber is alfo very great.

The city of Worcefter is entirely fupplied with wa
ter by a very excellent engine. There are many other 
cities in England of which I know that they are in the 
whole, or in part, fupplied with water by fleam en
gines ; but as I cannot detail the extent of their power 
or effeft, I omit to mention them.

Every one who has been at Paris, knows that water 
was carried about in the ftreets by innumerable water
porters, whofe cry had fomething remarkable in it, to 
the ear of a foreigner. This was very inconvenient, 
and {I believe in the year 1784 or 1785; a very extra
ordinary fleam engine was ereded in Paris, for the pur- 
pofe of raifing and conveying the tvater by means of 
pipes, to different parts of the city. It was conflrucled 
in England, by Mr. Wilkinfon, aad was (if I am not 
miflaken) the largeft double engine which’, till then, had 
been made. Its cylinder is, I believe, 4 feet, 2 inches 
in diameter. It was in operation in the year 1788, 
and 1 have good authority for afferting, that lately tly: 
Ihares in this concern were fold at an advance of 600 
per cent, uoon their original cofl. Soon after the in
vention, fleam engines were juflly confidered as dan
gerous, man had not yet learned to controul the iin- 
menfe power of fleam, and now and then they did a 
little mifehief. A fleam engine i', at prefent, as tame 
and innocent as a clock.

B. II. LATROBE, Enmneer.

Philadelphia, March cd, 1709.
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